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BRICK & BLOCK LAYING SPECIALISTS
ALL AREAS

FREE QUOTES

0413 335 751

5638900aa

Ph 4959 9306 | Fax 4959 9306
Email: gto1@live.com.au

5638854aa

Commercial & Residential
QBCC 68591

49 44 08 84
ON SHOW: Palmview Homes has a new display home open at Walkerston, one of the region's most sought-after suburbs.
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That feeling of home

Rugs & Overlocking
Ph 4944 0884

solomonsmackay@hotmail.com

www.solomons.com.au

for your every

electrical need
GET
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including
domestic and industrial
electrical needs call:
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ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Call 4957 4103

MACKAY CABINETMAKING SERVICE
Professional Workmanship
• Kitchens • Vanities

Kitchen Specialist

• Laminate • Timber • 2 Pack Polyurethane
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This is
where
treasured moments become
precious, lifelong
memories.
.

The front aspect of Palmview Homes’ display house at 5
Fitzpatrick St, Walkerston.

There is a lot of space in this
open-plan home.

A good view of the outside
space from inside.

large backyard.
Any property can be a
house, but if you’re looking
for a place your family can
truly call home, then you
must inspect the latest Palm-

view Homes display home.
There are also house and
land packages available and
Palmview Homes is ready to
build now so you don’t have
to wait to turn your dream
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calling builderss
and homeowner

When you need
concrete, sand and
gravel supplies, call
the experts.

GRAZIER TILING SERVICE

Quality Products Professional
Service Competitive Prices
Pre-mix concrete, maxi and mini trucks, steel
reinforcing and accessories, sand, soil and gravel
supplies, waffle pod footing system, truck,
loader and excavator hire.

4942 2223

Friday, May 2, 2014

Domestic - Commercial

4955 9550

5640777aa

mackaycabinetmaking@bigpond.com

QBSA 1127520

Professionally Laid, Clean, Neat & Artistic Tiling
5640198aa

Ben Sharpe • 3 Fursden St, Glenella
Mobile 0418 77 5264 | Fax 4942 2966

home into reality.
Palmview Homes’ new display home is open tomorrow
and Sunday from 10am to
2pm (or by appointment), at 5
Fitzpatrick St, Walkerston
The “True Turn Key Finish” home is for sale for
$449,500.
It has three bedrooms
with built-in wardrobes and
fans; master bedroom with
ensuite and air-conditioning;
modern kitchen with European cooking package; airconditioned
open-plan
lounge and dining area that
flows out onto a covered outdoor entertaining area; carpets to all bedrooms; blinds
throughout; drive-through
garage with access to backyard; privacy fence including
gates; fully turfed and extensively landscaped.

Ph: 0437 430 968 l 77 Slater Ave,
Blacks beach QLD 4740

5643767aa

133 Sydney St, Mackay

CHRISTMAS
mornings,
Easter egg hunts, the smell
of bacon and eggs on Sunday
morning and the scent of
mum’s pillow when you’re
feeling out of sorts, family
barbecues
and
cricket
games in the backyard –
these are just a few of the tiny moments that create the
intangible feeling of home.
Palmview Homes’ new display home at 5 Fitzpatrick St,
Walkerston, is so much more
than a beautiful and functional house.
This home, just like every
other home built by Palmview Homes, is where treasured family moments become precious, lifelong
memories.
Nestled in a serene setting
in Walkerston, this immaculately presented home features three bedrooms with
built-in wardrobes, two bathrooms (one an ensuite to the
main bedroom) and air-conditioning to the main bedroom, lounge and living
areas.
The home features beautiful, low-maintenance gardens and a drive-through
garage for easy access to the

